pleasure at the same time grew higher, she cryed in the extasey,
Swisser Swatter Swisser Swatter. She proved with child, and
I doubt not but this Hero tooke care of them both, as also that
the Product was more than an ordinary mortal.
My old friend James Harrington, Esq., was well acquainted
with Sir Benjamin Ruddyer, who was an acquaintance of Sir
Walter Raleigh's. He told Mr. J. H. that Sir Walter Raleigh,
being invited to dinner with some great person, where his son
was to goe with him: He sayd to his Son, Thou art such a
quarrelsome, affronting creature that I am ashamed to have
such a Beare in my Company. Mr. Walt humbled himselfe
to his Father, and promised he would behave himselfe mightily
mannerly. So away they went, and Sir Benjamin, I thinke,
with them. He sate next to his Father and was very demure
at leaste halfe dinner time. Then sayd he, I this morning, not
having the feare of God before my eies, but by the instigation
of the devill, went to a Whore. I was very eager of her, kissed
and embraced her, and went to enjoy her, but she thrust me
from her, and vowed I should not, For jour father lay with me
but an homr ago. Sir Walt, being so strangely supprized and
putt out of his countenance at so great a Table, gives his son
a damned blow over the face ; his son, as rude as he was, would
not strike his father, but strikes over the face of the Gentleman
that sate next to him, and sayed, Box about, 'twill come to my
Father anon., *Tis now a common used Proverb.
His intimate Acquaintance and Friends were :—Edward
de Vere, Earle of Oxford, Sir Francis Vere, Sir Horatio Vere,
Sir Francis Drake, Nicholas Hill, Thomas Cavendish, Mr.
Thomas Hariot, Sir Walter Long, of Dracot in Wilts, Cavaliero
Surff, Ben Johnson, etc.
Sir Walter was the first that brought Tobacco into England
and into fashion. In our part of North Wilts, e.g. Malniesbury
hundred, it first came into fashion by Sir Walter Long.
I have heard my grandfather Lyte say that one pipe was
handed round from man to man about the Table. They had
first silver pipes, the ordinary sort made use of a walnute-shell
and a strawe.
It was sold then for its wayte in Silver. I have heard some
of our old yeomen neighbours say, that when they went to
Malmesbury or Chippenham market, they culled out their biggest
shillings to lay in the Scales against the Tobacco.
Sir W. R., standing in a Stand at Sir Robert Poyatz parke
at Acton (which was built by Sir Robert's Grandfather to keep
his Whores in) tooke a pipe of Tobacco, which made the Ladies
quitt it till he had donne.

